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catalogue. The authority, date and' refereuce are given f:t tu*_g:11"''
ar-rd urlder each species are giveu the date., author and place.ot DuDllca-

ii"^ "f 
the original descriptTon, followed .by any other ptrblished refer-

.t ..., tfta ,1rtto-ny-y, habiiat, and where the type.can-be found' Anyone

*lro hus attemptedio keep a record of the-.published refere'ces to our

i.friO"pt".u-atd ,u" have all been compelled to do so in some form or

orfr'.r-'*iff appreciate the immense amount of labo'r that Prof. Smith

t,^i p"rfor*.d in th. preparation of- this rvork. atrd 
'.rttst 

feel 6eartily

erateful that he has now relieved tts of a task that few are competent to

i..l-pflrf, *tisfactorily. The saving of tinte, an.d tle satisfaction of

t."*irig rhat one is not irow likely to oi'erlook anything that has been pub-

ii.t.,"a i"g".Oing a species, are nb sma1l boons to the student. For a full

"*pturlutiSo 
of ihe o.lgin and purpose of the work, we must -refe-r 

the

;J;;; ,; Pr;i. S*itrt'J some'vl.rat fengthv preface, which will be found

*Ji A.r"*it g of caref'l perusal. Thie geniral index at the end of the

volume make! the work complete, and lve have no hesitation irl saying

that it is the most usef'l publication on the North American Noctuidm

;i;;i iir; y.f U..t issued fiom the press' We trust that the author rvill

b-;;";. l,o'ng be able to lay us 'ndei 
stili greater obligations to him by the

oublicatioi of his contemplated monograph of the whole of this family

of moths.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CORRECTION.

Sir,-In my last paper, " Wasfington 'I'enthredinide, etc'" I find that

f fruue' n,ua" in. ioilowing mistakes:-Page 238, Iine-r;.from, top',23

from top, and page 239, line 6 from bottom, the word labtun shotllo rn

each case be liblum. 
-' A' D' MncGtt-LlvRAY'

CALLIDRYAS EUBULE.

Sir,_onthe5tlrofoctober]astlobservedabrightyellowbutterfly,
*u"h lurg., thaD 

"any of our species of Colias, flying il1 the street here''

iliir-i ro3" passed out of sight over some houses. On the_ 9th inst. I
obraruad some others, and it last succeeded in capturing what proved'

io n.,u nr.u, delight, to be e specimen of callidrltas Eubule, the.first

i"r."; ii-l ,r* Staie of Io*u. Hitherto it has not been seen north of

Mi.*Lrri; though I have collected in this State for ren years, I ha.ve never

*.i,itfr'this b"utterfly before, but now I have taken uo less than four

.r."i-.n., ali fernalei, and so fresl-r that they look as if they had just

;;;;;;;il tne Lhrysatis. Keota is built upo' " the divide"'and is ten

miles-eithe, lorth or so.lth from any heavy belt of timber' or: any large

;r;;;,* of water. These specimenr mu.t therefore be " vrind-visitors," as'

t!i,. Gror" terms them, and have beenwafted here by the air--currents from

the south. A. S. Vew WlNr<lE, Keota, Iorva'

Mailed November 4th.
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